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j;a:Qmu iQ;%h 
^u'ks'1" 82 msg& 

 

Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia ieje;akqjr foõrï fjfyfrys jev isák iuhl jia;%hla Wmud lrñka 
NslaIQka Wfoid foaYkd lrk ,o fuu iQ;%fhka isf;ys mj;akd flf,ia iys; nj fya;=fjka ÿ.;sh;a 
ksflf,ia nj fya;=fjka iq.;sh;a ,efnk whqre úia;r lr we;'  

lsishï wmsßisÿ jia;%hla f.k ks,ameyeh fyda lymeyeh fyda r;= meyeh fyda ;eô,s meyeh fyda 
jYfhka j¾K .kajkafka o th uekeúka j¾Kh fkd/÷Kq wmsßisÿ meye we;a;la u fjhs' Bg fya;=j 
tu jia;%h wmsßisÿ neúks' tfuka u is; ls,sá jQ l,ays ÿ.;sh u leue;s úh hq;= h' ;j o msßisÿ 
jia;%hlg ks,a" ly" r;=" ;eô,s wdÈ j¾Khla .kajkafka o th ukd meye we;a;la u fõ' jia;%h msßisÿ 
neúks' tfuka u is; msßisÿ jQ l,ays iq.;sh u leue;s úh hq;= h'  

fuys § nqÿrcdKka jykafia is; wmsßisÿ lrk is; ls,sá lrk isf;ys meyem;a nj ke;s lrk 
isf;ys i;=g wysñ lrk Wmlaf,aY 16la meyeÈ,s lr;s' tkï" 

1' ±ä f,daNh  ^wNsÊ®dúiu f,dafNda&  covetousness and unrighteous greed 
2' jHdmdoh $ ;ry ^nHdmdfoda&  ill will 
3' fl%daOh ^fldafOda& anger 
4' noaO ffjrh ^Wmkdfyda&   resentment 
5' .=Kul= nj ^ulafLda& contempt 
6' iS,fhka .=Kfhka Wiia wh flfrys .reire ke;snj" wyxldrlu ^m<dfida& insolence 

7' B¾IHdj ^biaid& envy 
8' uiqre nj ^uÉPßhx&   avarice 
9' udhdldÍ nj ^udhd& deceit 
10' lmá nj ^idfGhHx& fraud 
11' ±ä nj ^:ïfNda&  obstinacy  
12' tlg tl lsÍu" ys;=jlaldrlu ^idrïfNda& rivalry 
13' udkh ^udfkda& conceit 
14' w;sudkh ^w;sudfkda& arrogance 
15' uoh ^ufoda& pride 
16' m%udoh ^mudfoda& negligence   

  

±ä f,daNh wdÈ  isf;ys yg.kakd fuu Wmlaf,aY ksid is; wmsßisÿ jk nj kqjKska olsk 
;eke;a;d tajd tlsfklska is; uqojd .kS' nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a O¾uh Y%jKh fldg wjfndaOfhka 
hq;=j by; lS Wmlaf,aYj,ska is; uqojd .ekSfuka isf;ys msßisÿ nj we;s fõ' Wmlaf,aYj,ska is; uqojd 
.;a muKg isf;ys i;=g" ksrdñi mS%;sh ÈhqKq fõ' O¾uY%jKfhka ,enqKq fuu udkisl ÈhqKqj 
fya;=fjka Y%e;j;a Y%djlhd nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a wryx wdÈ .=Khka ms<sn| n,j;a m%idohg Y%oaOdjg 
m;a fõ' O¾uh ms<sn| iajdlaLd;dÈ .=Khka ms<sn| m%idohg Y%oaOdjg m;a fõ' wd¾h ix>hd ms<sn| 
iqmámkakdÈ .=K ms<sn| m%idohg Y%oaOdjg m;a fõ'  

Wmlaf,aY is;ska ÿre lsÍfuka nqÿrÿka flfrys fkdfi,afjk m%idofhka hq;= fidïkig m;a 
fõ' O¾uh ms<sn| fidïkiska hq;= [dKhg m;afõ' fuf,i fidïki yd [dKfhka m%fudaoh ,nhs' 
m%uqÈ; nj ksid mS%;sh yg.kS' mS%;sh ksid lfhys ieye,a¨j ikais£u we;s fõ' ikais÷Kq lh we;af;a iqj 
ú¢hs' iqj we;a;yqf.a is; iudê.; fõ' wd¾h ix>hd flfrys o fuf,i isf;ys fidïkia nj we;s 
ùfuka fkdfi,afjk m%idohg m;a fõ' fuu m%idoh isf;ys iudêh lrd u /f.k hhs' fuf,i 
f;rejk flfrys m%idoh;a iuÕ ;jÿrg;a isf;ys tlÕ nj ÈhqKq lsÍï jYfhka ffu;s%h m%.=K lrhs'  

f,daNdÈ wl=i, oyï ÈhqKq lrñka isf;ys msßisÿ nj ÈhqKq lrk Y%e;j;a Y%djlhd ffu;S% iy.; 
is;ska tla ÈYdjla m;=rejd jdih lrhs' l%ufhka i;r ÈYdj fj; u ffu;s%h m;=rejñka l,a f.jhs' 
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ffu;s%fhka fkdkj;sk fuu Y%djlhd lreKd" uqÈ;d" WfmlaLd hk fiiq n%yau úyrKhka o isõ foig 
m;=rejñka jdih lrhs' fuf,i i;r nU úyrK wmuK i;=ka fj; jvñka buy;a udkisl iqjhla 
N=la;s ú¢hs'   

 i;r n%yau úyrK ;=< is; iudêu;a lr.;a Y%djlhd bka fkdkej;S ;jÿrg;a oyï u. jvñka 
bÈßhg .uka lrhs' ta wkqj Tyq ÿlaL" iuqoh" ksfrdaO" ud¾. hkq p;=rd¾h i;Hh wjfndaOh fj;  ;u 
uki fhduq lrhs' ÿl msßis| ±k.; hq;a;la nj o iuqoh fyj;a ÿlg fya;=j jQ ;DIaKdj ÿre l< 
hq;a;la nj o ÿlaL ksfrdaOh fyj;a ksjk idlaId;a l< hq;a;la nj ÿlaL ksfrdaO.dukS m%;smodj kï jQ 
wd¾h wIagdx.sl ud¾.h jeäh hq;a;la nj o jgyd f.k ta wkqj ls%hd lrhs' fuf,i oyu ;=< ls%hd 
lsÍu fya;=fjka ;u is; l%ufhka wdY%jhkaf.ka ñfoa' ldu wdY%j" Nj wdY%j" wúÊcd wdY%j hk 
wdY%jhkaf.ka is; ñÿKq muKg ta ms<sn| kqjK my< fõ' fuf,i l%ufhka is; flf,iqkaf.ka ñ§u 
we;=<; iakdkh lsÍula f,i i|yka fõ' ;u udkisl mdßY=oaêh ,eîu fyj;a wNHka;r mdßY=oaO;ajh 
hkq ienE iakdkhhs'  

 Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia fuf,i NslaIQka jykafia,d Wfoid oyï foik l,ays iqkaoÍl Ndroajdc 
nuqKd nqÿrÿka iómfhys isáfha h' zNd.Hj;=ka jykai" Tn jykafia ndyqld kï kÈhg kEu msKsi 
hkafka ±hsZTyq nqÿrÿka fj;ska m%Yak lf<a h' túg nqÿrcdKka jykafia znuqK" ndyqld kÈfhka ljr 
m%fhdackhla o@ ndyqld kÈh l=ula lrkafka±@Z hs nuqKdf.ka úuiQy' nuqKd fuys§ i|yka lf<a 
ndyqld kÈh fndfyda ckhdg mqKHiïu; jQjla nj;a th mdml¾uj,ska mdßY=oaO;ajh fok nj;a h'  

 nqÿrcdKka jykafia fuys§ i|yka lf<a mõ l< ;eke;a;d .hd;S¾:hg .sfha o" iqkaoßld kÈhg 
.sfha o" iriaj;S kÈhg .sfha o" m%hd. ;S¾:hg .sfha o" ndyqu;S kÈhg .sfha o Tyqg tu.ska 
mdßY=oaO;ajhla fkd,efnk njhs' tajdfha c,h mõ l< ;eke;a;d msßisÿ lsÍug iu;a fkdjk njhs'  

  flf,iqkaf.ka is; msßisÿ lr .;a ;eke;a;dg ieuod W;=rem,a.=k kel; fõ' is; msßisÿ 
;eke;a;dg ieuod fmdfydh fõ' is; msßisÿ ;eke;a;df.a lghq;= ieuod iM, fõ' tneúka fuu oyu 
;=< yslafuk f,i;a tys iakdkh lrk f,i;a ish¨ i;=ka fj; ffu;S% jvk f,i;a nqÿrcdKka 
jykafia iqkaoßlNdroajdc nuqKdg wkqYdikd l<y'  

;j o hfula fndre fkdlshhs o m%dK>d;h fkdlrhs o fidrlï fkdlrhs o Y%oaOdjka; jQfha 
uiqre fkdfjhs o Tyq .hdjg f.dia l=ula lrhs o@ Tyqg ;u <s| u .hdj fõ' 

Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia fuf,i wkqYdikd lrk l,ays iqkaoßlNdroajdc nuqKd nqÿrÿka flfrys 
fnfyúka m%idohg m;a j tu foaYkdj fnfyúka w.h lf<a h' ;ud nqÿka" oyï" iÕ=ka irK .sh 
Y%djlhl= jYfhka ms<s.kakd f,i o b,a,d isáfha h' miqj Tyq nqÿiiqfkys meúÈ Wmiïmodj ,nd 
ks¾jdKdjfndaOh idlaId;a fldg ish¨ ÿla fl<jr lf<a h'  

by; i|yka ish¨ flf,ia hï;dla wm isf;ys yg.kakd Wmlaf,aY fõo ta ish,a, f,daN" 
oafõY" fuday hk ;s%úO wl=i, uQ, hg;g we;=<;a l< yelsh' fï ;=fkka o m%Odk jkafka fudayh 
fyj;a wúoHdjhs' wúoHdj ÿre l< muKg fiiq ish¨ flf,ia o ÿre fõ' wúoHdj ÿre lr .ekSu i|yd 
úoHdj" iïud ÈÜÀh fyj;a m%{dj ÈhqKq lr .; hq;= h' ta i|yd l¾uh yd l¾uM, ms<sn| wjfndaOh;a 
máÉpiuqmamdoh mokï fldg.;a wks;H;dj ms<sn| wjfndaOfhka hq;a ÿflys yg.ekSu yd ksfrdaOh 
ms<sn| wjfndaOh;a wjYH flf¾' fuu wjfndaOh ,o muKg isf;ys yg.kakd flf,ia ÿre ù udkisl 
mdßY=oaêh ,eîug;a ÿlska ksoyia ùug;a wjia:dj Wodfõ' m%{dj ÈhqKq lr.ekSfuys,d wdrïNfha mgka 
ks¾jdKdjfndaOh olajd l,HdKñ;% wdY%h" ioaO¾uY%jKh" fhdaksfida ukisldrh yd O¾udkqO¾u 
m%;smodj fnfyúka Wmldrj;a fõ' fï i|yd wm iefjdu ù¾hfhka lghq;= lrñka ÿ¾,Nj ,o ñksia 
Èúh yd w.kd nqoafOda;amdofhka fkdmudj m%;sM, fk<d .; hq;= h' 
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Vatthupama Sutta: The Simile of the Cloth 
(MN 7 PTS: M i 36) 

Translated from the Pali by Nyanaponika Thera 

 

1. Thus have I heard. Once the Blessed one was staying at Savatthi, in Jeta's Grove, 

Anathapindika's monastery. There he addressed the monks thus: "Monks." — "Venerable sir," 

they replied. The Blessed One said this: 

 

2. "Monks, suppose a cloth were stained and dirty, and a dyer dipped it in some dye or other, 

whether blue or yellow or red or pink, it would take the dye badly and be impure in color. And 

why is that? Because the cloth was not clean. So too, monks, when the mind is defiled, an 

unhappy destination [in a future existence] may be expected. 

 

"Monks, suppose a cloth were clean and bright, and a dyer dipped it in some dye or other, 

whether blue or yellow or red or pink, it would take the dye well and be pure in color. And why 

is that? Because the cloth was clean. So too, monks, when the mind is undefiled, a happy 

destination [in a future existence] may be expected. 

 

3. "And what, monks, are the defilements of the mind? (1) Covetousness and unrighteous greed 

are a defilement of the mind; (2) ill will is a defilement of the mind; (3) anger is a defilement of 

the mind; (4) hostility...(5) denigration...(6) domineering...(7) envy...(8) jealousy...(9) 

hypocrisy...(10) fraud...(11) obstinacy...(12) presumption...(13) conceit...(14) arrogance...(15) 

vanity...(16) negligence is a defilement of the mind.[3] 

 

4. "Knowing, monks, covetousness and unrighteous greed to be a defilement of the mind, the 

monk abandons them. Knowing ill will to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. Knowing 

anger to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. Knowing hostility to be a defilement of the 

mind, he abandons it. Knowing denigration to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. 

Knowing domineering to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. Knowing envy to be a 

defilement of the mind, he abandons it. Knowing jealousy to be a defilement of the mind, he 

abandons it. Knowing hypocrisy to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. Knowing fraud 

to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. Knowing obstinacy to be a defilement of the 

mind, he abandons it. Knowing presumption to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. 

Knowing conceit to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. Knowing arrogance to be a 

defilement of the mind, he abandons it. Knowing vanity to be a defilement of the mind, he 

abandons it. Knowing negligence to be a defilement of the mind, he abandons it. 

 

5. "When in the monk who thus knows that covetousness and unrighteous greed are a defilement 

of the mind, this covetousness and unrighteous greed have been abandoned; when in him who 

thus knows that ill will is a defilement of the mind, this ill will has been abandoned;... when in 

him who thus knows that negligence is a defilement of the mind, this negligence has been 

abandoned —  
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6. — he thereupon gains unwavering confidence in the Buddha thus: 'Thus indeed is the Blessed 

One: he is accomplished, fully enlightened, endowed with [clear] vision and [virtuous] conduct, 

sublime, knower of the worlds, the incomparable guide of men who are tractable, the teacher of 

gods and men, enlightened and blessed.' 
 

7. — he gains unwavering confidence in the Dhamma thus: 'Well proclaimed by the Blessed One 

is the Dhamma, realizable here and now, possessed of immediate result, bidding you come and 

see, accessible and knowable individually by the wise. 
 

8. — he gains unwavering confidence in the Sangha thus: 'The Sangha of the Blessed One's 

disciples has entered on the good way, has entered on the straight way, has entered on the true 

way, has entered on the proper way; that is to say, the four pairs of men, the eight types of 

persons; this Sangha of the Blessed One's disciples is worthy of gifts, worthy of hospitality, 

worthy of offerings, worthy of reverential salutation, the incomparable field of merit for the 

world.' 
 

9. "When he has given up, renounced, let go, abandoned and relinquished [the defilements] in 

part, he knows: 'I am endowed with unwavering confidence in the Buddha... in the Dhamma... in 

the Sangha; and he gains enthusiasm for the goal, gains enthusiasm for the Dhamma, gains 

gladness connected with the Dhamma. When he is gladdened, joy is born in him; being joyous in 

mind, his body becomes tranquil; his body being tranquil, he feels happiness; and the mind of 

him who is happy becomes concentrated. 
 

10. "He knows: 'I have given up, renounced, let go, abandoned and relinquished [the 

defilements] in part'; and he gains enthusiasm for the goal, gains enthusiasm for the Dhamma, 

gains gladness connected with the Dhamma. When he is gladdened, joy is born in him; being 

joyous in mind, his body becomes tranquil; when his body is tranquil, he feels happiness; and the 

mind of him who is happy becomes concentrated. 
 

11. "If, monks, a monk of such virtue, such concentration and such wisdom eats alms food 

consisting of choice hill-rice together with various sauces and curries, even that will be no 

obstacle for him. 
 

"Just as cloth that is stained and dirty becomes clean and bright with the help of pure water, or 

just as gold becomes clean and bright with the help of a furnace, so too, if a monk of such virtue, 

such concentration and such wisdom eats alms food consisting of choice hill-rice together with 

various sauces and curries, even that will be no obstacle for him. 
 

12. "He abides, having suffused with a mind of loving-kindness one direction of the world, 

likewise the second, likewise the third, likewise the fourth, and so above, below, around and 

everywhere, and to all as to himself; he abides suffusing the entire universe with loving-

kindness, with a mind grown great, lofty, boundless and free from enmity and ill will. 
 

"He abides, having suffused with a mind of compassion... of sympathetic joy... of equanimity 

one direction of the world, likewise the second, likewise the third, likewise the fourth, and so 

above, below, around and everywhere, and to all as to himself; he abides suffusing the entire 

universe with equanimity, with a mind grown great, lofty, boundless and free from enmity and ill 

will. 
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13. "He understands what exists, what is low, what is excellent, and what escape there is from 

this [whole] field of perception. 

 

14. "When he knows and sees in this way, his mind becomes liberated from the canker of sensual 

desire, liberated from the canker of becoming, liberated from the canker of ignorance. When 

liberated, there is knowledge: 'It is liberated'; and he knows: 'Birth is exhausted, the life of purity 

has been lived, the task is done, there is no more of this to come.' Such a monk is called 'one 

bathed with the inner bathing." 

 

15. Now at that time the brahman Sundarika Bharadvaja was seated not far from the Blessed 

One, and he spoke to the Blessed One thus: "But does Master Gotama go to the Bahuka River to 

bathe?" 

 

"What good, brahman, is the Bahuka River? What can the Bahuka River do?" 

 

"Truly, Master Gotama, many people believe that the Bahuka River gives purification, many 

people believe that the Bahuka River gives merit. For in the Bahuka River many people wash 

away the evil deeds they have done." 

 

16. Then the Blessed One addressed the brahman Sundarika Bharadvaja in these stanzas: 
 

Bahuka and Adhikakka, 

Gaya and Sundarika, 

Payaga and Sarassati, 

And the stream Bahumati — 

A fool may there forever bathe, Yet will not purify his black deeds. 
 

What can Sundarika bring to pass? 

What can the Payaga and the Bahuka? 

They cannot purify an evil-doer, 

A man performing brutal and cruel acts. 
 

One pure in heart has evermore 

The Feast of Cleansing and the Holy Day; 

One pure in heart who does good deeds 

Has his observances perfect for all times. 
 

It is here, O brahman, that you should bathe 

To make yourself a safe refuge for all beings. 

And if you speak no untruth, 

Nor work any harm for breathing things, 
 

Nor take what is not offered, 

With faith and with no avarice, 

To Gaya gone, what would it do for you? 

Let any well your Gaya be! 

 

17. When this was said, the brahman Sundarika Bharadvaja spoke thus: 
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"Magnificent, Master Gotama! Magnificent, Master Gotama! The Dhamma has been made clear 

in many ways by Master Gotama, as though he were righting the overthrown, revealing the 

hidden, showing the way to one who is lost, or holding up a lamp in the dark for those with 

eyesight to see forms. 

 

18. "I go to Master Gotama for refuge, and to the Dhamma, and to the Sangha. May I receive the 

[first ordination of] going forth under Master Gotama, may I receive the full admission! 

 

19. And the brahman Sundarika Bharadvaja received the [first ordination of] going forth under 

the Blessed One, and he received the full admission. And not long after his full admission, 

dwelling alone, secluded, diligent, ardent and resolute, the venerable Bharadvaja by his own 

realization understood and attained in this very life that supreme goal of the pure life, for which 

men of good family go forth from home life into homelessness. And he had direct knowledge 

thus: "Birth is exhausted, the pure life has been lived, the task is done, there is no more of this to 

come." 

 

And the venerable Bharadvaja became one of the Arahats. 

 

 

 

f,dia wekac,sia fn!oaO úydria:dkfhys 2015 ^nq'j' 2559& jia iufhys O¾ufoaYkh 
9$13$2015 

 
 

Tn ieug f;rejka irKhs ! 
 
 

 

May The Triple Gem Bless You! 
 

 

 

 


